[High level of tumor necrosis factor alpha activity of plasma and serum from acute phase hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome].
The level of TNF-alpha activity of plasma and serum from HFRS acute phase patients was investigated. The level of TNF (tumor necrosis factor) activity of plasma and serum from acute phase patients was higher than that of plasma and serum from convalescent phase patients or from normal group. The higher TNF activity of plasma or serum from acute phase patients was due to TNF-alpha, because the TNF activity was almost completely inhibited by polyclonal mouse serum against rHuTNF-alpha. Also, the increase in TNF-alpha positive ratio of PBMC from acute phase HFRS patients was found as compared to convalescent phase patients or to normal group. All these results strongly suggest that high level of TNF-alpha activity of plasma and serum may be involved in the development of clinic symptoms and pathological lesions during the course of HFRS disease.